
EARDi;しAND PARISH COUNCIL

STAFF APPRAISAしrOLICY

Adopted on 12 September 2019

1. introduction

∂) Eardisぬnd Parish Council is committed to maxlmising indMduai performance and potentrai and刷p「ovidethe

necessary feedback, SuPPOrt and training to ensure that h圃「 Standards of performance are maintained

throughout the organisation, Appraisai meetings are an opportunitY fo「 empIoyees to seek and 「eceive high

quality, reSPOnSIve and baIanced feedback on their work performance from the CounciiJt is aIso an

OPPOrtunitv to identify and pIan for future individuai leaming a向] development needs.

b) The key to staffappraisal meetings is that the「e shouid be no surprises. This is because staff appraisals

must not exist in isc厄tion but should be part of an ongoi唯PrOCeSS in which both the ChairNICe Chair (On

behalf ofthe Counc間and empIoyees have a respousi制ity. An appraisa‖s a formaI event happening each yea「,

but there should be several 「egular, info「n伯i conve「satlOrLS between the Chai「Nce Chair and empIoγee in the

inte=m.

C)　EardisIand Parish Council 「ecagnises that successfully undertaking the role of appraiser requires that person to

have received ∂PProPriate training. Therefore the Counc" wiii ertsurl巳Such trai面ng is made avaiiable if

requi「ed.

2.　Procedure aれd 'e〇〇rtin慶OfADD「aisal

icheduIe f○○ Appraisals

a)　Ea「disland ParlSh CouncII operates the fo=owing s⊂hedule for appraisaIs:

i.　Staffon a probationary peri。d wi= receive an apprajsaI at4 weeks empIoYment, 8 weeks of empIoyment

and ∂ finai probationary slgn Off appraisal at 12 weeks empioyment.

ii. 1f the empioyee is not at a required standard atthe 12 week appralSai, the deciston may be taken to

terminate empIoyment at that point, Or eXtend the probatlOn∂ry Pe「iod言f the probatlOnary Period is

extended this wi= be noted in the empIoyee’s personnel個e.

iii Monthly appraisals wlii conti…e untli the empIoyee is s鳴ned offfrom the probationary period (棚e

decj5io両o細n71inc面e empbyme所or extend a probotronory pe所od must be foken to o meedng Qfthe

CourlC// fo be oufhor応ed b匂可e any 。ction j5細ken. " w//I therg佃re be neces5ary tO P佃n chead ond to

en3uIe thol‖拐is柄em /s on ogendo柄em b少o化the end Qf油e empIoyeet probatIOnaIγ pe庇旭Jor o

decision to be made).

iv. Once the probationa「y period h∂S been completed, aPPraisais w剛be normaiised and ca「「ied out annually

inMarch.

b) Where it is known that an empIoyee再due to commence a l。ng period ofabsence, e.g. matemitv leave, thrs

wiiI be factored into the objective timescales and where appropnate, an aPPraisai w川be held before the

absence starts. Where an empioyee mis es a scheduied appraisai meeting due to sickness absence, it wi‖ be

「ear帽nged to take piace fo=owlng thei「 retum.

ReportIng of App帽而血圧o Council

c) Once the Appraisai has been completed and sゆ1ed dythe Appraisers and the employee, the ChairNice Chair

wiI p「ovlde a written summa「y fo「 Cou∩cliiors to note and for Councii to consider any changes required tothe

empIoyee′§ termS and conditions′ hou「s or tralni唯requirements. Any change in the empIoyee’s termrs; and

conditions must be agreedjo血Iy bythe Councli and empioyee.

i ntervIew Preparatlon

d) AppralSals sha= be car「ied out in a formai interview between the empIoyee and the councli・ ln the case ofthe

Clerk and RFO, the interview w川be with the Chair o「VICe Chair and a nominated Counci=or. Each pa「ty needs

to pl.ePare for the meeting. The appraisers ∂re reSPOnSible for schedulir恒the appraisai intenlieW date

e) EmpIoyees shouId be given adequate notlCe of apprarsa=nterviews. Self-aSSeSSment fo「ms completed by

empioYeeS befo「e their intenIIeWS Can help them detail what they think have been thelr StrOng and weak

PO肌tS; What they see as ba「riers to effective performance; thelr PIans for the coming year and their
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